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Malala Yousafzai, Fearless Activist 

馬拉拉．優素福扎伊---無所畏懼的行動主義者 

 
Malala Yousafzai is one of the world’s most powerful voices for women’s rights. On top of that, 
she is only 22 years old!  
馬拉拉．優素福扎伊是世上女權主義最有力的發聲者之一。此外，她

僅有二十二歲！ 
 
Yousafzai was born and raised in Swat Valley, a district of 
northwestern Pakistan. The region is known for its natural 
beauty and was once a hotspot for tourism. However, in 2007, 
the area was taken over by the Taliban, a militant terrorist 
organization. Under the Taliban, women were banned from attending school. Yousafzai’s father 
was an educator and humanitarian. Inspired by his work, Yousafzai penned a blog for the BBC 
at the age of 12, talking about her life under the Taliban.  
優素福扎伊在巴基斯坦西北一個叫斯瓦特谷地的地區出生長大。這個地區因天然美景聞名，也曾是觀光

熱門景點。然而，在2007年，這個地區被恐怖軍事組織塔利班接管。塔利班政權之下，女性禁止上學。

優素福扎伊的父親是名教育家也是名慈善家。優素福扎伊被父親的工作感發，十二歲的她為BBC寫了一

篇部落格文章，講述她在塔利班政權下的生活。 
 
Over time Yousafzai rose to prominence in the media. In retaliation, Taliban soldiers stopped a 
bus she was taking home from school one day and shot her in the head, along with two other 
girls. She was only 15 at the time.  
之後一段時間，優素福扎伊開始在媒體上小有名氣。有天塔利班士兵攔住她從學校回家的公車，然後開

槍射穿她和其他兩名女孩的頭顱。她當時只有十五歲。 
 
Yousafzai survived the murder attempt and was transferred to 
a hospital in the United Kingdom. International support for 
Yousafzai poured in, and the government of Pakistan 
condemned those who had attempted to take her life.     
優素福扎伊從這起謀殺事件存活下來，然後被轉移到英國的醫院。

對優素福扎伊的國際支持湧入，而巴基斯坦政府則責怪那些企圖謀

https://www.facebook.com/Easy-test線上學習測驗平台-719239948210820/?ref=br_rs


害馬拉拉生命的惡徒。 
 
The incident further empowered Yousafzai. She went on to become a global activist for the 
rights of women to receive an education. She wrote a book titled I Am Malala and established 
the Malala Fund, with the goal of assisting impoverished women around the world to attend 
school. In 2014, at the age of 17, she became the youngest person to ever receive the Nobel 
Peace Prize.  
這起事件進一步使優素福扎伊更有能力。她繼續堅持最後成為全球行動主義者為女性受教權發聲。她寫

了一本書，書名「我是馬拉拉」，然後創立了馬拉拉基金會，目標要協助世界上赤貧女性能上學。在2014
年，年僅17歲，她成為諾貝爾和平奬最年輕的得獎主。 
 

 

Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. activist (n) a person who fights for a social or political cause   激進主義份子；行動主義者 
Activists in Hong Kong have been staging protests in the streets for several months. 
香港的行動人士已經在街頭抗議好幾個月了。 
 
2. militant (adj) having or using weapons for a political purpose   好戰的；激進的 
The student political group later developed into a militant organization. 
這個學生政治團體之後發展成一個激進組織。 
 
3. terrorist (adj) using violence or intimidation to scare people   恐怖份子 
A terrorist group planned an attack on the Eiffel Tower but was stopped by the police. 
恐怖份子組織計畫攻擊埃菲爾鐵塔，但被警察阻止了。 
 
4. humanitarian (n) a person who tries to improve the lives of people   人道主義者；慈善家 
Bill Gates and his wife Melinda are known as humanitarians.  
比爾蓋茲和他的妻子 Melinda 因慈善家的身份而出名。 
 
5. pen (v) to write    寫作 
Brittney has been penning a diary since the age of 6.     
Brittney 六歲就開始寫日記。 
 
6. prominence (n) fame 聲望；卓越；引人注目的事物 
Violet first came to prominence as a singer in her late teens.      
Violet19 歲時首度嚐到出名滋味。 
 
7. retaliation (n) to return an attack   報復 
When the army invades, they can expect much retaliation from local militant groups. 
軍隊入侵時，他們可以預期會遭到當地軍事組織的報復。 
 
8. condemn (v) to speak out against or say something/someone is bad or wrong  責難；責備 



The president condemned the gunman’s attack.    
總統責難槍手的攻擊行動。 
 
9. empower (v) to make one more powerful or determined   授權；使能夠 
The inspirational speech empowered all those who were in attendance. 
這場發人省思的演講讓那些來參加的聽眾都能更有決心。 
 
10. impoverished (adj) poor  赤貧的 
It is our duty as global citizens to aid impoverished people around the world.   
我們身為世界居民的責任就是要協助世界上的赤貧人民。 
 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. on top of that (phr) what’s more   更甚者，此外 
The top employee got a huge raise for her efforts. On top of that, the company sent her on a free trip to Bali.     
最佳員工因為己身努力獲得大筆加薪。此外，公司送她免費去峇里島旅遊。 
 
2. born and raised (phr) to be born and grow up in a place  出生長大；土生土長 
Nathan was born and raised in Chiayi, Taiwan.     
Nathan在台灣的嘉義地區出生長大。 
 
3. sth. + pour in (phr) a lot of something came   注入；湧入 
Angry complaints poured in after the television network cancelled the popular show. 
這個受歡迎的節目被取消後，憤怒的抱怨湧入電視台。 
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